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/' A Psychialrist '8 lTieuJ 

by Brandt F, Steele 

tit,. /ulluII'illl!. article is {'x('('rpll'd from lIlt jorthcomillg 
(J(:n ",IId,l"t, \\'orkinp: with Ahll~i\'t' Paft'1l1~ from a Pt<,,
"hi<llri(' l'"jlll of \,i,\\ 111' Hral/llt F, S[,'/'ft', .'11.0, The' 
"tI,,/.k, r,. Ill/I' pi II .'Nil's II/ six lwill.f!. /1l1hlislll'c! hy tit,' 
\"Ii,,'/I/I C"litl'r /Tn r:hilrl :IIJ11s(> and i\'e'[dl'd lor llW In 
i".,I"",i, ."ttI '., ,'''III II! Hili 1\ lerrder.I, TlIlI iOl1ll1 m'J!,illl i·ul;"fln.\ 
"'ltl IIll,I'r. 1/lIICI'TIlI'd it ilh ('hiM alH/,I'> owl Ill'ideel. 

hc acti,ms llf pilr~nts or other caretak"rs which rc~ult 
III 'lhtl,~ nf mlanh and ehildrt'n do not fall into any 
·.'<tn,,!;ud diapll1'>tlc ci/tegory of p~ychiatrk disorder, 

!h'l ,h"tlhl th.:\ h" l'!)llVidl'l't'd a \l'pamtc \p~cilic p\ychi. 
.Itn-.; dl,,'rckr thCl\1s0!vc .... Yel to consider child abusc as a 
d,'l.ukd I',loem of ehildrearin!;! rather than as a psychiatric 
d, •. ,ll.!"''' !I"l'S not !I1tan that ahusing or ncglc.:ting parcnts 
,.n' fI~'" (If "'!11uliI1l1al pwl,k'ms or Jllental iilnes~, They rna\' 
h,! \ " Ill.dl\ P" l.'hi.ltIi,' di'llI\kl'\, ll1uch the sa III I' ;I~ lhe 
!, .. , ,11.' 1 ,1\ I'('lwlation. 

\bll"i!ll' or Ill'gk,til\).l pMr:nh haw ahllUl the normal 
:!l.:!dr:IKc' .llld dl,!nhutJon of rWllf(l'iI'" PWdlllSi,'S ;lIld dMr· 
.• ,I .. '! .hIII .. !.:r.. Whl.:1l r:xjst rather ilidcpendently and 
'I.'p,lr"tl'ly fr.Jll1 th~ hdlavjoral patterns expres'ieu in ahus/.! 
,:! tll!.'11' "lhl'rill!" Su\'h l',y.:11iall i\,' ("\llditlon~ 111a), wan'lllt 
.t!'l'!<'l'n;\!t' trealm..:nt in their ov"n ri!;!ht n:ganJkss of the 
.:I1<'\l'll.'!},,: ,\( P;ltlL'tll'i (If ahllsl~. 

nlL'f<' is " "11all group Ill' dbusive parl'nts (lc~s than 10 
I'\'r~''''nt ,)1 tlw hll;d) Wllll '>tlfT,'r from slich seriolls p~ychi
,llri.: .11,order th.lt the\' m.l\' he eithcr temporarily or per· 
mafll'nllv una, ailahk . for treatment of thc more subtle 
!,!'lbkm" of "h\l\C, Anwn).l <;uch conditil)ns ltrC );chizo· 
plll,'llid. 'L'rj,llIs lhhtp,lrtlllll or other type), of depression 
'Ifill ilh:;ll'acitatin,g C(lJ1lplll~i\le ncuruses, with or without 
phnbi'I>. Ideally, slIch persons should be screened out of 
lhe f"'gular treatment program and given inpatient or out· 
patient Care ;\5 necessary. Abo in this group arc those 
1';\ll'l\t~ wlw sutTel' from sew!'e alcOholism, abu!ic of nar· 
""(i(' .lmlllon-narcotic drug\ or from :;ignificant scxlml PCI" 
\i.'r'I!IIl, and those who h'IY(: bcen invnlwd repeatedly in 
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SCI :'U~ an!l\o..:iai violent \lI' criminal Iwhavior, Such trou
bled persons need much more intensive, prolonged p~ychi. 
atric care and weilll rehabilitation than can I;e provided 
in the u~\lal l'hild protective program. Until such rneastll'es 
have been ac\!olnplish~'u, it b futile tu try to alter tl-t: put
tern of ahust;', 

H i~ ()bviou~, theIl, Ihal po;ychiatric consultation ,h\.'~I1d 
be available in all situationG wherc workers arc dealing 
with the prohlcrn of child abuse amI I1cgkct. Proper psychi. 
<ltrh: screening proccdures en'>un~ that the most troubled 
parents will receive the approprhltc type of care anu also 
protect workers from ~pendjng enormou<; amounts of tilU(.' 
and energy on prohlems ',I, hkh require othcr special kinds 
or il1tc1'ventioll. Worl>.irtg with such disturhed parents should 
Il\?Ver be dek'gated to the lIsual worker in child protective 
agencie), 11 is untlir to child, pnfent and worher. and the 
result!> arc usually unhappy for all concerned, 

A few word~ llltlq he silid about the socioeconomic 
status ;n1l1 racial hackground of abusing families. Unfortu· 
nutely, bccaUSt' ~n many of the early report'i and descrip
tion~ of dlild ,lbuSl' eame through welfare agcncie~ lIml 
munidpal hO~l'ilah it hecamc a common belief that abuse: 
and ncgic!:t of infallh \H'rC assodatet.l with racial minori· 
ti~'i and !luvcrty ~trjcJ..cll groups of people. Such ideas still 
pcrsbt ill lllallY ljIlOlrl~r ... , dcspite lhc increasing knowledge 
that child .thme and neglect occur among families from 
all SOCHl('CtlIlOl1lir kwh. religiou'; groups, r;l\:\'~s anll nation
alitks. '{ hc~e fa..:(·, ~holll<.1 not be interprl.'tcd (0 {limy the 
l1l'llfOlilld dTvd whi;;!1 \odal and economic deprivation • 
housing pmhkl11~, u!ll!mployment, and subcultural and 
rada! I're"\lIrc~ have on the lives and behavior of the c:rre
taker~ who ahll~C am! neglect their children, Any ,tress 
eall make life l))(lIC diflicult, ,md the 1.lIuification. of pllV

erty can nwkl.' anything worse than it would otherwise be, 
Such [;lctOf ~ 1I1i1y pc. anti often arc, involved in one way Of 

anothl..'r 01' in varying degree in many case~ of ahuse. They 
1ll11~t be considered in l'YCry program of trl.'atOll!nt of the 
families in which :\I1\lSe occurs and appropriate <lctions 
and remcdh\! me,\~ure~ undertaken lhrough stlcinl (,!a~c 
work, p"ycholhcra[lY, cOlltlsding, vocational rehahilitation, 
financial aid, \ll' any other lllcthou Hvailabll' to the ll!\~mcks 
involved Wllh the family, 
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A word of caution is appropriate, however: no mailer 
how necessary and useful it might be to improve the ,;ocio
economic I'tatus of parent.., this should not in any way be 
confused with treating the more deeply ~cated personal 
chnrnctcr traits which arc involved in ahu\ivc l1l'havior. 
It is well recognized th;1.( imjividu;t1 acts of ahuse may 
occur when the parents arc faced with a crisis in relation 
to finances, employment, illness and so forth, but stich 
crises cannot be considered adequate causes for abuse. 
Crises of this kind are equally common in the live, of many 
people who never display abusive behavior ;1.l1d, on the 
contrary, ahuse can occur in fall1jlie~ who are wealthy. well 
educated and well housed. The role of crisis as a l"recipi. 
lating factor in abusive behavior is an important one, 
however. 

Working With The Parents 
The first task faced by all those v. ho try to work in the 

area of child ahuse, regardless of profes~i0nal hackground 
or lack of h, is that of coming to peace with one's own 
attitudes toward the problem of abuse and neglect of infants 
and small children. It is very cmotionally disturbing to see 
a seriollsly injured or neglected bahy. and we llsually re
spond in either of two ways when confronted with the 
situation. We may disbelieve that sm:h a thing could 
.tctuHlIy be true. We deny thut parents could really have 
attacked their own offspring and that some other exphll1a
tion for the situ.ldon must be found. Alternntively, if we 
do believe actual facts of what has happcnrd we tend to 
have a surge of righteous anger and feel disposed to scold 
and punish the parents. Obviously, neither of these atti
tudes is useful in trying to do something to better the situ
ation and help the parent improve his method of child care. 
Denial precludes any chance of dealing with the problem, 
and long experience of many people has indicated over ami 
over again that criticism and punitive attack of the parents 
have adverse effect and no real thcrnpeulic vnlue. 

Most useful in eliminating to the highest degree possible 
an attitude of anger toward the parents is a knowledge of 
how the parent's own life and dimculties help in under· 
standing why he h:tppened to hecome an allUsive parent. 
Probably the thing which is most helpful in producing an 
understanding non-punitive stance in the one who is work
ing with the abusive parent is to realize that one is not 
working with an abusive parent as much as one is working 
with a grownup person who was in his own early life a 
neglected or abused child himself. This one baSic premise 
is probably the most important thing to keep as an organ
jzing principle in the back of one's mimI as one is trying 
to understand and work with nbtlsive parents, regardless of 
one's own professional training or type of approach. 

Charactcri!,tics I1l1d Problems of Abusivc Parcnls 
For most abusive parents their imnwturity and depend

ency is essentially functional in nature and related to the 
emotional deprivation endured in eurly life. Hence it Can 
be reme(~ied. to a significant degree by more rewarding and 
morc ~1\11'lrYIl1¥ CXPCl'il'I1C('S in adult life. t'spccially Il1o\c 
OCCUrrtilg, durtng carefully managed therapelltic wOI'king 
relatIOnships. Howevel" it is IlCcesSlllY to keep in mind 

another cause f()r the inauequacy anu inept parenting he
havior. A small but significant number of children wh(' 
wcre UbthCd OT neglected in their earliest ye;m .'oulfclcd 
organic hrain damage due cither to head trauma lll' tn 
malnutrition during critical growth pcrjod~. A .. ,I IC.'oull 

tlley had perceptual defects, diminished 1Q and signific.lIlt 
dela~' in language development. These deficits may pro
duce in latcr adult life a conuition characteri7cd bv sigllitl· 
cunt luck of basic knowledge and attitudes of hl'lplc\sn(·~~. 
i~lm;\tllr!ty Had depemkncy. 

If slIch organic causes of dit1lctllty arc suspected hv the 
\\"()flcr. l'arl'ful ('vahntion hy approPlJafl' pwdll'lll~',il"d 
ll',ting and psychiatric eXallllllalinn should be llndertaken. 
Such parents who arc organically impaired will not respl)nd 
easily, if at all, to the usual methods of working with 
;tbusiog parcnh, wherens those whose immaturity and de· 
pendency are essentinlly functionul in origin ale !l1n.:h 
more rl'~ponsive to interventions. If parental dysfun.:tilltl 
due to brain damage is documented, therapeutic goals can 
he appropriately revised and limited, thereby preventing 
the expt'ntiiture of mlleh unproductive dTort by the WorKL'L 

I :, ~ Constellation of Psychological ('hararf('ristic~ 
No twn abusive parents arc exactly alike. of course. hut 

in genl'ral all of them share certain charaderisticl\ It, ~llnll' 
degree in it varil!ly of combinations. The OHlin componcnt~ 
of thi~ constellation of factors involved in ,Ihuse may be 
slImmarized as follows: the special form of imm"./urily 
and the associated dependency in its various manifestation,; 
the tragically low self·esteem and sense of incompetence; 
the difficulty in seeking pleasure ;mu finding satisfaction 
in the adult world; the social isolation with its lack of 
lifelines and reluctance to seek help; the significant mis
perceptions of the infant, especially as manifested in roll' 
reversal; the fear of spoiling infants and the strong belief 
in the value of punishment; and the seriou~ lack of ahility 
to be cmpathically aware of the infant's condition and 
needs, and to respond appropriately to them. 
~;r' he cllll1ulativt' clfect and dynamic internctions of 

thest! various factors make il extremely dillkult for 
the parent to maintain equanimity and' be successful 

as he or she tries to meet the demanding tasks of child 
care. The daily carc of infants and small children requires 
large amounts of time, physical energy and emotional re
sources. The caretaker needs to have much patience, in
genuity, empathic underlitanding and self-<;acri(ieing endur
ance-the vcry things which we sec tragically lacking in 
abusive parents. 

These parents have never had their OWI1 needs satisfied 
well enough to provide the surplus which would enable 
them to give to the infants under their care. With good 
reason they often doubt their own ability to do even a 
minimally acceplable job and thev do not know where or 
how to seck help. In contrast to averagely slIccessful par
ents, they do not have an adequate support system of 
spouse and extended family, or helpful neighbors, friends. 
p~'diatridans and so forlh. Prnbablr most import:llit (lr all. 
they do not have a hackgnwnd of life experience which 
has cnabled them to get pleasure out of life (llld to trust 
other people. They have no storehouse of spare emotional 



energy hut live a precarious hund-to-n1outh emotion~l 
life, \\ithout a built-in cllshion of hope, or available con
tae[~ to tide them nver fight spots and crise~. It is heeause 
of thh th'lt cri~t:s are cmcia\ly important in the lives of 
"hu\i\'l' p,lll'nh ,llld arc nfll'lI the precipitating fal!tor ill 
single events of abuse. 

Treatmcnt Modalitics 
Thl' matching up of pnrl'nt. workcr and treatment mo· 

d,llitv i ... ,iiiTIClllt and uSllallv managed Ott a less HUHt ideal 
~e[el1tilk h,lsis. Abusive parent'> tire unique individuals, often 
with great reluctance to become involved in any form of 
treatment. Hence the type of treatment may he selected 
under great inOllenel' of what the parent will go along 
with at the givcn moment, rather than because of any 
thcl1retica! preference for a specifk method. It i .. equally 
true that thc selection of a worker or a mode of treatment 
will he illOllenced hy av"ilabilitv rather than theoretical 
principles. There is ,;t present n~ data derived from thor
ollgh comparative studies which indicate how or why any 
onc modality of treatment is more effective than another 
fl)r I'Mli":tllar l-inds of parents. It i~ known, 011 the other 
hand, that even in the face of rather haphazard selective 
l1lel:hanisms. remnrkably good re~ults have come for par
ents \\ ho have been treated by mnny dilTcrent method!>. 

By far the greater part of the hurden of caring for 
ahll\ive parents i~ calTied by public and private social 
agencies. Although the traditional values and methods of 
<'ocial ease work nfe maintained in such agencies. there is 
also an increasing me of other techniques and of Tlara
professional workers tlndcr Sl1pervisi(![l. Social workers iii 
hl~alth·based child protective services have aiso been active 
in d~'Vl'lopilH! illlwvative technique\ ()f working with l\hu~ 
~iVl' famillc!' and social workers in mallY differcnt kinds of 
prograIll' h,lve been active in developing services and 
tr<lining penplr in the arca~ of \ny therapy, parent :-sides 
,lIld iWIlll'Ill'IJ...l'( S. 

M.ln\· dilTerent modes of psychotherapy have been lIsed 
m the 'care of abusive parents and their families. A few 
parents have hecn successfully tre:lted hy classical psyeho
anal)"~i,. hilt the general character ~tructtlre ami lifestyle 
of mo~t ahusive parents make this procedure quite im
practical and probably unsuccessful. Psychoanalytically 
\)ril'ntl'd dynamic psychotherapy in the hands of skilkd 
experienced therapists has been extremely successful in 
many cases. With most ahusive parents, the therapist must 
he more willing to adapt to patient needs and to allow 
more dependency than is ordinarily considered appropriate. 
Intensive psychotherapy which skillfuJly utilizes the trans
fcrence. with avoidance of the deVelopment of a full 
\r~\I1sfcrencc neurosis. can stimulate great growth and deep 
structural change in these patients despite thei!" severe illl
nlilturitv and developmental arrest. 1n general. abusive 
p,lIenh rcsp(')mi best when psychothcl\lPY is n.ccol1lpan.ied 
hy wpportive adjuncts associated with a cooperative child 
rroll~ctivc service or provided by individULll social workers, 
lay therapists or gfQUp therapy, Skilled and experienced 
p~y~hnh)gists can also work successfully us counselors and 
Ihefllpists in both individual and group situations. 

There is incre:\sing use of group therapy as u mode of 
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workinf! with abusive pnrents, but as yet there is a dcnrth 
of plIhlhhed reports describing fully either techniques or 
long-term results. Groups may he compo5ed of the single 
parent who h:l<; done the actu<\{ abusing or of mothers or of 
O:(lupJe~. Mtl'! gnlllJ'" nrc formed :tntl led by prMcssionul1y 
trained group therapi<;ts such as psychologists, psychiatrists 
or other mental health workcr~. althoup:h social workers in 
protective agencic~ have "Iso taken up this pattern of treat~ 
ment. It is thou!!ht h\ some that it is always wise to have at 
kast two leaders. prt'ferahly a man and a woman, and 
espedally if there is (In allempt to develop a couples gl'oup 
the leaders must be male and female. A rapidly growing 
and extremely important movement is the development of 
self-hdp groups formed under the titlcs of Parents Anony
mOllS and Families Anonymous. Organized on [1 voluntary 
hasis by ahusive parents them~clves, with sponsorship lind 
guid:lI1ce from a professional worker, these groups provide 
a haven of saft'ty and help for people who might otherwise 
be unable-out of feLlr and anxiety-to relate to any other 
kind of treatment program. After some time of working in 
such self-help grollps the participants may be able to en tel' 
into other more extensive programs. 

those parents who have the courage and ego 
strength to enter into group programs. the process 

~-'" helps them express their emotions 1110rc openly. and 
also to become dcsen~itized to criticism, They lind out they 
nrc not alone in their troubles und their self·esteem is im
proved. As an especially importnnt benefit the group pro
vides channel~ for develop:ng eon~ucts into the wider com
tntmity. first with group members and later With others. a 
kind (If relationship in which the ubusive putent has been 
woefully Jacking. Experience suggests thal even though 
group therapy m;\y be the chief mode of treatment involved 
in caring for abusive parents. it muy not be suflicient by 
itself. Contacts otlt,idc the group. either with group leaders 
on an individual basis or with other workers from other 
agencies or di~cipjjne~, an: often llccess"ry for the plItient's 
bc~t development and improvement. 

Couples group~ can help solve the common difficulty of 
getting both spouses involved in tre'ltmcnt. Husbands arc 
notoriously reluctant to get help, but the presence of Dillle 
workers leads some of them to accept either group or 
individual treatment pl'ograms. It is important for both 
partners in the marriage to be involved in rehabilitative 
efforts if at all possible, regardless of which one was the 
nctual abuser. Abuse is always, in part, a famiIy problem 
with one parent actively abetting or condoning the abusive 
behavior of the other, even though not actually participating 
in the abusive acts. 

Behavior modificatiOn techniques have been used to 
obtain chnnges ill the attitudes and actions of abusive 
parents in a relatively short time. Whether this technique 
has validity for long-term rehabilitation is not yet clear. 

Other modes 0,£ dealing wjth abusive parents have used 
"role modeling" and techniqw;s derived front learning 
theory. These modes are at least partly based on the as
sumption lhat the parent is in difficulty because he has not 
beel} given proper opportunity and material to develop 
adequate pnrcnlal attitudes and Action:;. Tn som~ extent 

(Continued on p(lge 44) 
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Sexual Molcsflllion--'COlllilllled /rolll pU}f(' :: J ) 

sharing a report of venereal disease in 
a child with the statutory agency man
dated to investigate suspected child 
abuse. Connecticut is the first state in 
the United Stlltes 0 clarify this bsuc 
in its child abuse eporting statute. Ac
cording I to thc Connecticut law, all 
reports If acq ired venereal di~cas 
in chil'jfen u er 13 years of ag 
must be, fCpO cd to Protective Ser -
ices as \wclI s to the State Hcal~l 
Deparlm 'nl. n this way H sil11ull,ll
ncous Pr tec ve Services investigatij>n 
of the fa nil may, if necessary, ini
tiate steps t protect the child fno 
furthet se u I molestation while pu 
lie health Ithorities do contact . -
vesligation \ nd treatment to pn~v nt 
further tran Illj\\lon (It thl.' di~ea~ 

nomenon. 

First, since thi~ i<; a phenomenon 
that thrive~ and prolifl.'nttcs in dark
n . \l.C need pen windows and 
oor and pr note )pen pllblic di,cus

sion If t topic Jncrl.'ased publh: 
awarcile is best s illlulafed hy pcopk 
\Ai ho t" ·c enough 0 snatch every op
portL i\y to al'OUs society's consdous
nes oft the chi I victim of sexual 
a I'iC. QnlY then will the public sanc-
. 1Il \0 ~ital to i ientifying am! assi~l- . 
ng thCSli childre he forthcoming. 

J l1steatl or w sting lime during a 
crisis sitl\ation 1 helplcss frustration 
with meJ,ical p rsollnel who are un
coopenlti\\e or l knowledgeable in this 
are,l. thll~\: Whl arc concernl'd ShllUld 
idcntifv and e tabJish a relatiol1ship 
with r~'lial\le s un:es of medieai help 
in advancc'\ Kn wh:dgeable and'rccep
tive nhy,ic~'lI1s and health profession
als iIi the ebml 1Inity should he sought 
out w than Wa', [0 improve' mcdical 
scrvicl's to lehil victim, of sexual u<;
sault c.tn lie jl ntly expll1n:;d. Emer-

I . ." gelley room,' 01 pnvate practilloner' 
who do the\ mos effective and sen, -
tive joh '11ll1'.)ld ~ idel~ti!ied. I.'.nc II· 

aged and patl{OnlZe r I.le sc· es of 
IlCW dl'1J101l'it,\ltiI111 pf\lgl a illS in this 
arl'a \hould a'lsoy' iJentilied and 
~nught. "-

Connecticut has recently recctved 
fUllding: from the Childrcn's Bureau. 
OCD to establish a Child Ahuse and 

A I's),chialrist's VicW-(('O/llilllll'd from {itt!:<, 5') 

Neglect Demonstration ('l'ntcr lh.lt 
will enable a mUltidisciplinary COIl

sortium of !l~ -ies to wMk eoopl.'r. 
atively tQw,lfd 'I gnosis and treatment 
of families W 'r child abust" nL'gleet 
or sexual m est. Ion is a danger. One 
of the cent's c ilrgcs will bL' to de
lineate a ,orka I.' rang:" of dTecti\'e 
services f r child (lrotel:l1ul1. As ,I las! 
resort, it may be necessary to utili/l' 
legal iIlJd judicia means (0 identi fy 
and en ibrce the b sic minimum stand· 
ard 0 mcdical s vices that the sex
ually abused chill is entitled to rL'
ceiv 

I Istly, it behd· ves every prof C"
sio a[ who d~als . iih children III bl' 
aw re that sexual molestation I.'xbts. 
to recognize Junge signals-c~pedally 
i high-risk chi! ren--'lInd to hc 
kjlowledgeable abo It his or her state', 
~fPorting laws an· sources of help. 
eXllal aOU$1.' of c lildt"l'Tl is ~I!rt.ltnl\ 
ot the problem 01 :lI1y siJ1!!1e Im)f.:,· 

'ion or segment 0 socidy. A stroll)! 
united effort is ret( ired 10 pll~h bad. 
the last frontier ill hild aou'e allll as
sist the sexually 61\ bled child. !II 

'DcFrallcis. VinCI' t, "Protectin), the 
Child Victim of Sex 'rimcs (\lm lilt!.''' 
by Adults," eM/eirclI', Division .. 1mcri
('an Htlnllllli' AS.I'ociati J. DCIII' r. IOoCJ. 

~ Ibid. 
a "Gonorrhea: TJ/(, .lItI'sl Word." 

Emergency 1fcdicinc} Vol. 7, So. 2. P('b
rttllry 1975, pp. 132- 38. 

• Goldstein. Josl'l'h \:.Lllf. Ikyond thl' 
BC~l Interest of the 01l1d. '\/<I('1l1illtl/l 
Publishing Co., Inc"~ Nell' York. 1973. 

this is trlle, hill these modes arc ha\ed cS~~~111ially upon 
lhe provision of material for cognilivl~ learning whereas the 
deepest dcficit in ahusive parents is in the emotional or 
affective sphere. There is apparently it small group of 
parents who arc neglectful or only mildly abusing, who Can 
profit by the chance for cognitive learning of good parental 
techniques. However, the fallacy of believing this can be 
a standard method is demonstrated most c1carly hy the 
f:lCt that in many ca~es, even tho~e of serious abuse of a 
child. the pan:nts :tn' able to tal.c C(lI'l' of otlH'1 ehildren 
in the family pel'fectly well, It j~ cvid~'nt in ~tJch siluatioJls 
thnt it is not lack of factual knowledge which hampers the 
parents hut the emotional dillkultics involved with specific 
attiltJdc~ lind misperceptilln~ of the parent tll\.\,1l'l1 an intli· 
vidual child. 

P~ychiatric tlndl'!'slanding of the tragic long-tt'rm trollhle\ 
of abusive pan:nts CHn provide a perspectivc 1l[1 thc placc 
which child abu~e takes in their lives, and their attemots 
to adapt to thcir world. It offers a rational framcwork 
which enables workers frol11 many disciplincs·-and who 
lise variou~ modalities of trcatmcnt-to help parents grow 
and to develop new and better patterns of childrcaring. The 
most valuable ingredients. over and beyond intellectual 
insight, which enable parents to grow and develop are the 
tillle, atll'lll iOIl. tolerance and n~clljlnitil)11 uf the wMIII of 
an individw!.!. human being which the worker eun provide. III 
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